
CAFE
1933

Hand Helds

All Handhelds (except grilled cheese)

are served w/ house made kettle

chips, fries, potato salad, fruit salad,

or house salad.  +3 for special salads

Cafe 1933 offers products with peanuts, tree nuts, dairy, eggs, shellfish, and wheat.  Although we do our best to prevent cross

contamination, we can not guarantee that our products are safe for people with allergies.  Consuming raw or undercooked

proteins may increase your risk for food borne illnesses.  Very limited modifications at chef's discretion

 

Automatic gratuity added to parties of 6. No separate checks on large parties. (v) vegetarian
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Soups & Sides

Tomato Bisque 5

Soup de Jour

6

Fries

4

Kettle Chips

4

Seasonal Fruit

4

Potato Salad

4

1933 Smash Burger

2 house made smash patties -

Cheddar - 1933 sauce - LTOP -

brioche bun

15

Chicken Burger

house ground springer mountain

chicken mixed w/ spinach & feta -

chipotle aioli - LTO - brioche bun

15

Chicken Sandwich (grilled)

springer mountain chicken - swiss  

cheese - chipotle aioli - LTO -

brioche bun

15

Chicken Sandwich (fried)

springer mountain chicken - pickles

- coleslaw - chipotle aioli -

 brioche bun

15

Meatloaf

house made with cheddar - 

red onion - arugula - special sauce -

texas toast

15

Rueben / Rachel

pastrami - sauerkraut OR 

smoked turkey - coleslaw

swiss cheese - russian dressing - marble rye

15

Grilled Cheese

cheddar - sourdough -

tomato bisque

10

Caprese Grilled Cheese

tomato - mozzarella - basil -

tomato bisque

10

All Handhelds are served w/ house

made kettle chips, fries, potato

salad, fruit salad, or house salad.

+3 for special salads

Hand Helds

1933 Club

smoked turkey - ham - bacon - avocado

- LTO - lemon aioli - sourdough

14

Pastrami

pastrami - swiss - dijon mustard -

marble rye

14

Chicken Caesar Wrap

springer mountain chicken - romaine

- parmesan -caesar dressing

13

Mediterranean Wrap

springer mountain chicken - romaine -

tomato - bell pepper - red onion - olive -

feta - red wine vinegar dressing

13

Chicken Salad Wrap or

Sandwich

house made with chicken salad -

lettuce - tomato - wrap or sourdough

12

vegetarian option 9

vegetarian option 9

Website: cafe1933.com

Instagram: cafe.1933.atl

Online Ordering: toasttab.com/cafe1933

Catering: office@cafe1933.com

Salads

Add Avocado +4, Chicken +5, Shrimp +6, Salmon +8

Cobb

lettuce - tomato - 

avocado - egg - bacon - 

blue cheese dressing

7/12

Caesar

romaine - house croutons -

parmesan cheese - 

caesar dressing

6/10

Greek

romaine - tomato - cucumber - red onion

- bell pepper - red onion - olive - feta - 

red wine vinegar dressing

7/12


